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Ags adapt 
new style 
of offense
Run-and-shoot attack 
Introduced by Amedee

By PETE HERNDON
.Sprtrf' Wrmci

Whrn ihr wbyrii 1 rx-» A4cM 
oimn up. thr |M»puUr

ifinxrrwtion cimlrr? «>o thr qu.«r- 
irrlMik H«»**rvrr. M-ulm*
a quanrrtM«k <^«oin»vrr%\' » imM 
«tuM (hr Afo^ir i»llrnsr n worried 
.iImhii in I9H5’» spring I raining 
tanip.

New AA;M ofienstvr coordinator 
I.\nn Amrrlrr ha» not other w«»rriei 
— maml\ .Mta|MiiiK hn w ide-open of- 
letuuve stile i«» hts availahlr person- 
net

Amedee came t«» AJIrM from Van- 
dertnlt where the C^»mmod*»m have 
tieen tilliiiK the air with toothall* tor 
die last couple at years and he plans 
on impIrmeniinK a more pass- 
<*rtented attack tor the Affs.

Since the 'KKK~S t*1* »»<»< base 
ItKhteniiiK last <|>eed in the t*ack- 
tiekl. Amedee s new offensive ph»- 
tosoptic should take some of live 
pressure off AHM's shake running 
l»ac k situatNMi.

"We re n<h an ojhhhi oriented of
fense.*' Amedee said, "We re more 
powrr onenterl We like to |<o «rtf- 
tac kle or run a power sweep Our 
hacklielcl speed is adequate for this 
kind of ground game

"<Kir passing will lie based on 
sight aeljustment. (Clollegef de
fensive seciMHfaires have become too 
sofilustH ated for a wide receiver to 
|ust he able to run a pie-determined 
pattern I hev have to read the de
fense just like the quarter'lacjk

“Well lie using a one-lufk back- 
field quite a bit and more roll-out 
stvle passing ptavs ~

Although A4rM’s new offense 
sIm hi Id create some added excite
ment at Kvle Field, the complexities 
of the new “run-and-shoot" stvle of
fense do present a tew problems for 
i he Aggies

AArN's wide receivers are voung. 
and. except lot Jeff Nelson, basicallv 
inexpet leiw ed Reading defensive 
coverages mav be easier said than 
done, but Amedee believes the re
ceivers can handle the added pres
sure

“(The leceivers) have got good 
sjieed and their hands are g«»od.'* 
Amedee said “It's a bettet group 
than I had at Vanderbilt and we put 
almost A.IkMI yards in the an alone 
List year "

But A&M's btggesi problem right 
now mav not fie who will throw the

See New A A VI Offense, page 14

Save 10 
after 10

It s Wendy's late night
10% DISCOUNT.

Drive thru after 10 pan.
with this coupon and 

receive IO% off 
any purchase, including

Wendy’s Singles. 
Doubles and Triples 

FRESH, hot -off -the -grill, 
and

Hot Stuffed Potatoes. .

Open until 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday-Thursday 
and until 1:30 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday.

| Expires April 30. 1985 |

3216 Texas Avenue 
Bryan

202 Southwest Parkway 
Station
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Going Home for Easter?

Take a slice of A&M *
Cheddar and Jalapeno Cheeses

available at the MSTC salesroom 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. M-F

(on the West campus, next door to Kleberg)
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In addition to our already famous Italian vegetarian food 
and our low prices.
We are proud to Introduce PHILLY STEAK 
SANDWICHES and STRONBOL1S.
Come jjv wt/h this coapem ami we’U treat voa to some Italian Wetter 
h eumr spex Hilts > We ARE from PHILADELPHIA

Located at Northgatc Neat to University Bookstore J
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The Horse Laugh?
Ale M's Rita Shea is turned head over heels 
by Baylor catcher Kay Murphy. Shea wax 
called out as Karen Athanacio seems to be

giving the umpires the horse laugh. The 
Bears will get a second shot at the Ags when 
the teams meet in Waco Wednesday at 4 p.m.
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Spring Perm 
Special

April 1-20

re* $45 NOW $35 
re* $40 NOW $30 
re* $35 NOW $25

W« »tso otter $8 baircucs to aN undents 
w/ tO everyday that we re open1

Something Else Hair Salon 
Urwverwty Drive 643-9877 

Walk-Ins Welcome
M-F 8 30 a.m.-7 00 p m. Sat 8 am-4 p m

T-

Texas A&M Sportscope
A&M txisotxjli taam hosts North Texas in three gome senes

Mai k Johnson'v I ex.is \&M basch.il I tram ('J2 i 0> In »sis North I exas Si.uc in non-ci m fern it e games ai < )l 
sen Field fues<la| in a dcMiNe-header. Iieginning ai a p in I he teams will complete the ihiee-game sei ies 
Wednescl.M with a single game ai \ p.m

Aggie spikers take second tn Texas Open

I exas M.i|k detealed leirv C ^ melon’s I exas AAM vollevfrall team b-lr>. Ityit an<l I ,r>-I Suntiav in the 
finals ot ihe lexa»()|K*n t'S\ BA tournament in Austin Aggie All-American middle bloc kn Shcn i Brinkman 
was lire tournev s (op placer in blot ks. sei v Me aces and kills

i
i

A&M pistol team competes in National Championships

Ihe I exas A A Nf pistol team w as among 10 teams invited to the championships held in \rlington In the 
stand.ird pistol. Terry riieltnon came in sixth plate witfi r>-40 ptrints and the team also finished sixth In the an 
(Nsiol cirmpeiition. Rogei Davis t«*ok 20th witfi r>40 points and the team was eighth Peter Sc halier finished 
eighth in tlie 11ee pistol and the team finished fifth Overall, this was thr >est performance bv an AAM pistol 
team lo despite gun mall unctions.

COWED 
CP?

NEST IN A TREE HOUSE!
I

If y«Ki vebeea nesting in <>ncof the AtS-M dorms, 
now couM be the time to fl> the coop *

Treehouse AparttiK-nts give you more n>o<lj 
than dorm hxHismg while 
keeping you (lose to cam 
pus Only a block from 
A&:M. Treehouse Apart- 
ments offer kll the secur 
ity and corfvenience of 
dorm life PLUS tbe extra 
space, privacy and features 
you want — including 
swimming pools, large

r—

i

c l< »sets, and outdoor storage areas for bikes and 
more Efficiencies, one- and two-bedroom fkrfir- 
plans are available, many with patios or balco

nies So come home ti> 
ri*»st At T reefioust Apart
ments, from $26^

afmt ments

PROBICM PR€GNflNCV? 

LU€ CRN H€LP

Free Pregnancy Testing 
Personal Counseling 
Pregnancy Terminations

Completely Confidential 
Call UsTirst - We Care

713/271-0121
6420 Hillcroft, Houston, Texas

THE BOOT BARN
The Largest Selection 

and Lowest Prices in The 
Brazos Valley

Ropers, Exotics, Cowhides, 
Bullhides

NOCONA
BOOTSWrangler Jeans 

and Shirts 
Silver Laced Belts

HOURS M-SAT 9 30-6

2.5 miles east of the Brazos Center on FM 1179 
(Briarcrest Dr.) In Bryan. Tx. 822-0247

Pop Into Easter!
MSC HOSPITALITY’S 
CHILDREN’S PARTY

Take
Mote!

The
Battalion

845-2611
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